This work aimed to study the residual of total glycolalkaloids (TGA) in discarded, trophy and greenish spots of tubers and vines as a natural toxic components and their effects on milk yield, milk composition and rumen activities of lactating Zaribi goats fed potato tuber and vine on the form of silage or hay. Twenty four lactating Zaribi goats with an average body weight of 41.76 kg and aged 30-36 months. Animals were divided into three similar groups (8 animals in each) were assigned randomly to receive one of 3 experimental rations. Animals were fed concentrate feed mixture(CFM)to cover 50% of requirements according to NRC(1990).The experimental diets were 50%concentrate feed mixture(CFM)+50% experimental materials as well as berseem hay as control (G1),potato tuber and vine silage(PTVS)or potato vine hay(PVH)in second and third rations(G2 & G3),respectively.The experiment lasted for 120 days. Nutrient digestibility's and nutritive value were determined. Data obtained for TGA values were significantly(p<0.05) higher for potato vines hay(PVH) in (diets, milk, feces and urines) than potato tubers and vines silage (PTVS).Moreover minerals in experimental rations as well as macro-elements(Calcium, Phosphor ,Magnesium, Sodium, Potassium) and micro-elements(Copper, Zinc, Manganese and Iron) of G3 was significantly(p<0.05) lower among all tested treatments, whereas the excretion of same elements in feces and urine of G3 ration were significantly(p<0.05)higher than the G2 values. On the other hand PTVS (G2) had higher quality of all tested parameters as well as pH, ammonia, lactic acid and total volatile fatty acid (TVFA's).Subsequent daily DM intake of dairy goats as % BW or g/kg w 0.75 decreased with G1 (3.58 and 90.99) and G2 (3.62 and 91.91)respectively, compared with G3 (3.69 and 93.73). At same time,the feed intake tended to increase with G1 and G3 groups and the values were(61.3:38.7&61.7:38.3)respectively compared with G2 ration(60.9 :38.1).Data of hematology clearly that values of white blood cells count (haematocrit, AST, ALT, urea, creatinine and bilirubin)were significantly(P<0.05)higher of G3 group compared to G1 and G2 groups. Moreover, Milk yield of dairy goats was significantly(P<0.05)lower with G3 (1.376 kg/h/d) than G1 (1.451kg/h/d)and G2 (1.417 kg / h / d) respectively.The CP of digestibility was significantly increased with ration containing PTVS and control.While the difference of CP digestibility between G1 and G3 rations were about 10% . Addition to NDF, ADF, Hemicellulose ,cellulose and ADL digestibility coefficients of G3 ration were significantly(p<0.05)lower compared to the other tested rations. This may be due to the high concentration of ADL in G3 and G1 rations .Cell wall constituent(CWC)as NDF, ADF, ADL, celluloses and hemicelluloses recorded higher significant (p<0.05) for G1 and G2 rations than G3.The higher values of acetate, Butrate ,Iso-Butyrate were recorded with G3. Ammonia-N and TVFA‫ۥ‬s in rumen liquor were higher with G2 followed by G3 and G1 through different sampling times.The total bacterial count, cellulytic bacteria and protozoa were recorded significantly higher(p<0.05)with G2 at 0,3 and 6 hrs post-feeding.
INTRODUTION
The population of ruminant animals in Egypt was predicated to be as 9.3 million animal units in year 2008.This animals required about 15.6 million tons of TDN and 2.345 million tons of DCP (Abdelhamid et al.,2001) .The available conventional feed resources could cover only 84% and 89%of the required TDN and DCP, respectively(Abou Akkada,1984) .This shortage of the concentrate feed in Egypt is a well-known problem. Therefore, several studies were carried out to improve the nutritive values of the poor quality roughages to overcome the feed shortage problem and the dramatic increase in prices of animal feed ingredients. Low fecal excretions of minerals as calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, and sulfur resulted in positive balances for these minerals. Abdelhamid et al.,(1999 a& b) reported that blood minerals of dairy Zariby goats contained 8. Fe/dl.On the other side the National Toxicology Program suggests that the average American consumers must be not receive more than12.5 mg /person/day of total glycoalkaloids(TGA) of greenish spots and trophy potatoes.So up to date there are a few literature on using discarded and trophy potatoes residues in animal feeding .Therefor, there is a need for more studies on using these fields by-products in animal feeding. However, feeding common greenish potato led to TGA toxicity and affected performance of starter, growing and finishing ruminants (Patil et al.,1972) and (Jadhav et al.,1981) found natural occurring toxic alkaloids in potatoes byproducts. (Morris and Lee,1984) and (Renwick et al.1984) reported TGA causing emberyotoxicity and teratogenicity, also it was inhibition of rat cholinesterase isoenzymes in vitro and in vivo by the potato alkaloid. (Alozie et al.,1978) found that toxic dose of TGA from 0.01-0.1% of potato on DM bases.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was carried out at El-Serw Animal Production Research Station, Animal Production Research Institute, Agricultural Resech Research Center, Cairo, Egypt .
Experimental animals
Twenty four dairy Zaribi goats were used in this study having average live body weight of 41.76 kg and about 30 moths of age. All goats were healthy.The goats were divided randomly into three similar groups(eight animals each) according to body weight. Each group was housed in separate closed pen and kept under shade and all groups received the same management under the same conditions.Animals were weighed at the begining and at biweekly intervals thereafter .The experimental lasted for120 days.
Feeding and management
All animals were fed concentrate feed mixture(CFM)to cover 50%of requirements recommended by NRC(1990) .In addition to 50% of one as following berseem hay as control (G1), potato tuber and vine silage(PTVS) or potato vine hay(PVH) in second (G2 & G3) and third rations respectively.Raton's were offered twice daily at 8 am and 4 pm, water was available all times and measured daily as average for each group. Sample of feeds were analyzed according to the procedures of A.O. A.C.(2000) .Nutrient digestibility.
Silage preparation
Greenish spots, discarded, trophy and greenish spots tubers in addition to some smaller infirmity and fresh aerial parts were chopped manually using knives, then wilted by spreading under direct sun for a day then mixed with wheat straw : fresh potato tubers and vine at ratio of(4:1 ratio on DM bases)then supplemented with 5% molasses and 3% urea and ensiled in white plastic bags for 2 months before feeding. After ensilage , the color and odor of the silage were examined and samples were taken for chemical analysis , total glycoalkaloids (TGA) was determined and silage quality test was performed then the silage was stored in closed room .
Milk yield and milk samples
Individual morning and evening milk yield of lactating dairy Zaribi goats were recorded daily. Milk samples (about 0.5% of total milk produced) were taken once biweekly from each goat .Then the samples were mixed and analyzed for total solid(T.S),fat, solid nonfat (SNF)and ash. Milk fat, lactose and protein, while milk was calculated by difference. And TGA was qualitative determination.
Blood samples
Blood samples were collected from the jugular vein once before feeding (3 animals from each group).It collected into tubes with anticoagulant for determination of the total Neutrophil, Lymphocyte, Monocyte and Eosinophil on blood film stained with wrights stain (Coles,1986) .The red and white blood cells were determined (Miller and Weller1971) in whole blood. Blood samples were centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 20 minutes. Part of the separated serum was used to enzymes activity determination, while the other part was stored frozen at-20c 0 till the biochemical analysis.Commercial kits were used for colorimetric biochemical determinations.
Rumen liquor and microorganisms
Rumen fluid samples were taken from 3 animals of each experim-ental group using stomach tube before feeding (0 time)and 3 and 6 hrs post-feeding.The samples were filtered through3 layers of gauze and immediately subjected to the determination of pH value using pH meter. Ammonia nitrogen(NH3-N)concentration was determined according to Conway (1957) ,total volatile fatty acids(TVFA) was determined according to Warner (1964) and Erwin et al.,(1961) .Direct microscopic counts of bacteria was determined according to Warner(1964) ,while microbial protein was determined according to Schultz and Schultz(1970) .Enumeration of cellulolytic bacteria was determined according to Mann (1968) .Total protozoa count were determined according to Abou-Akkada et al.,(1969) .
Feces and urine collection
At end of the experiment three animals from each group were chosen and put in metabolic cages for, feces and urine collection daily for seven successive days after two weeks preliminary period. Urine was measured daily and collected after diluted with 20 ml of conc. sulfuric acid to preserve ammonia until nitrogen determination.Whereas TGA was determination quantitivly in PTVS , PVH, feces and urine. On the other hand feed intake was recorded daily.
Analytical methods
Analysis of feed ingredients and feces were carried out according to A.O.A.C.(2000) for DM, OM ,CP and EE. Plasma biochemical analysis was done using reagent kits.TGA was determined according to Carman et al. (1984) and Bushway and Ponnampalam (1985) . Milk fat (MF) , total protein (TP) , total solid(TS),solid nonfat(SNF)and ash according to Ling(1963) . Total protein was determined according to Weichselbaum (1989) , albumin was determined according to Doumas et al., (1971) ,urea according to Patton and Crouch(1977) ,liver enzymes was determined according to Reitman and Frankle(1957) ,total cholesterol was determined according to Monnet(1963) ,creatinine according to Bartiles(1971) ,bilirubin was determined according to Elveback (1970) .Whereas hemoglobin and haematocrit was determined according to Linne and Ringsrud (1992) , red and white blood cells was determined according to Miller and Weller (1971) .
Statistical analysis
Data was statistically analyzed using SAS (2003) .When F-test was positive, least significant differences was determined according to Duncan (1955) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Composition of ingredients and experimental rations
Data in Table( 1)showed the analysis of feed ingredients and experimental diets. CP was significantly higher(p>0.05)with G1 and G2 rations. These results are consistent with those obtained by Abdelhamid et al.,(1992) reported that there were variations in the chemical composition of different agriculture wastes .CF,EE and NFE of G2 ration was significantly(p<0.05) higher than the other experimental rations.The increasing of TGA level in PVH is very danger indication because its accumulation in body and act as over load on kidney and liver and finally lead to ecumenical loss or death of animals.These results agreement with (Gull et al .1970 and Dalvi and Bowie 1983) , reported that TGA is a toxic in greenish spots of Solanum sp , it defects the protein digestibility and growth performance . Total glycoalkaloids (TGA)
TGA residues was determined for G1 , G2 and G3 rations as well as feces, urine and milk Table( 2), and data obtained showed clearly that G1 ration free of TGA, whereas G3 was significantly(P<0.05) higher for both ration, milk ,urine and feces than those of G2 .These data are in agreement with those of Alozie et al.,(1978) who reported that there inhibition of cholinesterase isoenzymes in vitro and in vivo of TGA , whereas Anon(1988) reported that TGA is a poison associated with a school lunch program while Dalvi and Bowie(1983) reported that TGA is toxic and it inhibit protein digestibility and growth performance. Additional Hansen(1985) found two fatal cases of greenish spots potato are poisoning. On the other hand Chabue and Swinyard(1976) found that TGA is teratogenicity and toxicological phenolic compound with solunum tuber0sum (ST). Means with different superscripts within the same column are significantly different at ( P<0.05) . *Concentrate feed mixture (CFM) is consists of cotton seed 16.5.%, yellow corn 41.50%wheat bran 25%, soy been meal (44% CP)7.0%,molasses 5.00%,3% Urea, common salt 0.5% % and limestone 1.50%. ** ( BH) =Berseem hay ***( PTVS) = Potato tubers and vines silage **** ( PVH)=Potato vines hay 
Silage quality
Data in Table( 3) indicated that G2 silage had higher quality of all tested parameters including pH, ammonia ,lactic acid and TVFA‫ۥ‬s.These results were inagreement with those reported by Abou-Akkada and Nour (1986) ,since ensilage can preserve feed and improve its feeding value. DM intake as % BW or g/kg w 0.75 was decreased with G2 (3,62 and 91.91) and G1 ( 3.62 and 90.99),compared with G3 (3.69 and 93.73) respectively. In the same time,the ratio of roughage to concentrate tended to increase with both G1 and G3 (61.3 : 38.7 and 61.7:38.3)respectively, than G2 ration(60.9: 38.1).Generally, the increased roughages intake as well as berseem hay(BH),PTVS and PTVH gave positive evidence for silage of good quality and Ensiling improved feeding value with lactating goats,that as reported by Abou Akkada and Nour(1986) .Whereas the data of average daily water consumption showed that there higher significantly differences(p<0.05)with G1 and G3 than G2 ,whereas no significant differences were noticed between G1 and G3 .
Blood picture
Data in Table (5) indicated that blood of animals fed G2 ration showed significantly higher(P<0.05)total protein,albumin and glucose concentrations than does given G1 and G3 rations .The high concentration of total blood proteins in group 2 (G2) may be due to increase synthesis of protein from urea supplement during silage making , Harinder et al., (2008) . Also they recorded that chemical composition proved that tubers and vines silage are good source of protein(13.8%) and carbohydrates (60.0%)when supplemented to ration instead of berseem hay.On the other side data obtained showed that there higher significant differences(p>0.05)of blood ketones, APT,AST,GGT,LDH,WBC,RBC,Hb,hematocrite and percentage of PCV between all tested treatments. Blood biochemical determination revealed that reductions of G1 and G2 in total protein, albumin and glucose concentrations Compared to G3 ration. Rich blood biochemical may be due to the utilization proteins as a result of urea supplement . Also, great level of glucose in blood was related to altitude carbohydrates.TGA have an enhancement effect on red and white blood cells Azim et al.,(1984) .they reported that high glycoalkaloid feeding caused negative effects on red blood cell counts and hemoglobin concentr-ation . Pollman and Danielson(1980) reported that PVH was high of TGA and it caused increased in haematocrite, AST,ALT,urea,creatinine and bilirubin . Moreover the other blood constitutes (RBC,Hemoglobin,Total protein and Total cholesterol)significantly( p<0.05) higher for both G1 and G2 than G3. In addition to data of white blood fractions showed significant (p<0.05) decrease in erythrocyte and leucocytes for G3 compared with G2 and G1 .On the other side the fractions of white blood cells(neutrophile and lymphocyte%)and eiosinophile were significantly higher (p<0.05)and the monocyte was significantly lower for G3 .This increases of lymphocyte and neutrophil for G3 may be due to the increases of TGA level and the decreases the of protein compared to other tested group . beside that the TGA have an enhancement effect to the humeral immune response and increase white blood cells as reported by Saleh et al.,(2009) . 
Milk production and composition
Table (6) : Showed average milk yield and its constituents of Zaribi goats given the different experimental diets.The differences in milk yield were significant (P<0.05)among the tested the experimental rations.The daily milk yield had the highest values with G2 (174 kg over the experimental period followed by G1 (170 kg /over the experimental period ) and the lowest value was recorded with G3 ration (164 kg over the experimental period).This results in agreement with those obtained by (Polman and Danielson, 1980 , Saleh et al ., 2007& 2008 reported that TGA have an enhancement effect on the humoralimmune response.Milk yield,fat,total protein(TP),total solid(TS),and solid not fat (SNF)of G1 and G2 were significantly (P<0.05)higher than G3 group.These improvements of milk yield and composition in G2 was correlated with the high OM,CP and NFE and lower CF and ash than G1 and G3 .(Table1).These improvements were correlated with low level of TGA in G2 (Table 2) . Means with different superscripts within the same row are significantly different at ( P<0.05) .
Minerals utilization
Data of minerals obtained are presented in Table( 7) .Minerals intake of G3 had recorded higher differences among treatments, than those in G1 and G3. These results back to decrease of TGA level in G2 ration. While minerals excretion of G3 (feces and urine) were recorded higher variation differences for calcium and phosphorus excretion than those obtained from G2 and G1.These results agreed with (Hoek et al.,1988) they reported that TGA affecting on magnesium , calcium and phosphorus excretion and relationship between Calcium: phosphorus ratio. Means with different superscripts within the same column are significantly different at ( P<0.05) .
Digestion coefficients and nutritive values
Nutrient digestibility coefficients and nutritive values of the experimental rations are presented in Table ( 8) .Dry matter (DM) and organic matter(OM) digestibility of G1 and G3 rations were significantly (p<0.05)lowerer than those of G2 ration. On the other side G2 ration data showed the highest digestibility coefficient of DM ,OM ,CF and EE and significantly(p<0.05)lower of EE and NFE than those of G1 and G3 .The apparent digestibility of CP significantly increased with ration containing PVS and control groups.The different between the control group(G1)and PVH(G3)in CP digestibility was about 10%.Subsequen EE digestibility was similar for G1 and G2 rations being significantly (p<0.05) lower with G3 ration.The present results are in agreement with those reported by Robb et al.,(1994) they found almost similar results to that obtained here . NDF, ADF, hemicellulose ,cellulose and ADL digestibility coefficients significantly decreased with ration containing high level of TGA (G3) compared to the other tested rations.This depression in digestibility coefficient could be due to the decrease in ruminal fiber digestion that may occur with increasing level of ADF contents in G3 and G1 compared to the G2 ration which resulted in an increase in rate of passage of digest from the rumen Bull et al.,(1979) .Also TDN and DCP of G3 was significantly(p<0.05)lower is affected by the high level of total glycoalkaloids compared with G1 and G2 groups. No differences were notice of TDN and DCP between G1 and G2 groups,the values of TDN were( 67.3 and 10.3),(69.4 and 10.8)and (61.2 and 9.49)for G1, G2 and G3,respectively.These results are in agreement with Schmeider and Flatt (1975) ;Abd El-Baki et al., (1997) .Metabolizable energy values was higher in PTVS compared with G1 and PVH, and the values were 3179, 3044 and 2985 kcal/kg for, G2, G1 and G3, respectively.This agree with Fekete, (1987) .Who reported that potato silage was high in metabolisable energy. Means with different superscripts within the same row are significantly different at ( P<0.05) .
Cell wall constituents (CWC) of the experimental diets
The means of cell wall constituents of experimental diets are presented in Table ( 9) . G2 had the lowest contents of neutral detergent fiber (NDF),acid detergent fiber (ADF),acid detergent lignin (ADL),hemicelluloses and cellulose than other experimental rations.These results agree with those of Azim et al.,(1983) who found that greenish spots of potato contained 60.6%cell wall constituents(CWC),ADF 54.9 %,hemicelluloses 5.7% , ADL 37.7 % and cellulose 10.6 %.These results are more than those obtained here .
Rumen liquor parameters
Data of liquor as well as pH values, ammonia-N levels ,and total volatile fatty acids(TVFA´s)concentration of rumen liquor of the experimental animals are presented in Table( 10)there were significant differences among sampling time(p<0.05)among dietary treatments for all tested parameters. Although NH3-N concentration gradually decreased by sampling time till the 6 hrs, the pH values decreased only till the 3 hrs, but on the opposite,TVFA´s level gradually increased till 3 hrs post-feeding.The normal relation of rumen parameters were realized, since there were positive relation between pH value and NH3-N concentration and negative relations with TVFA´s levels.Since consuming NH3-N by ruminal micro-flora producing TVFA´s leading to lowering pH values. G2 group produced the lowest pH in compared to others.These results of overall pH were in harmony with those obtained by Khalifa (1972) who noticed that pH of rumen liquor with sheep was high(7.1) before feeding then declined to (6.8) at 3 hrs . Means with different superscripts within the same row are significantly different at ( P<0.05) .
Molar proportion of ruminal volatile fatty acid (TVFA´s)
Differences between acetic, propionate, butyrate and Iso-butyrate values of rumen liquor of lactating Zaribi goats fed Potato silage or hay shown in Table ( 11) .Data clear that there significant (p<0.05) decrease in acetic, butyrate and iso-biotrate and increase of propionate and valerate of G3 , compared to control and G2. Acetic :propionate(A/P) ratio indicated an improvement of propionic production in G2, while it recorded highest value with G3.The results obtained were confirmed those represented by Mohammed et al ,(2003 ) . Means with different superscripts within the same row are significantly different at ( P<0.05) .
Rumen microorgani
Ration containing tuber and vine silage has a great effect in terms of increased the total viable bacterial count in rumen(P<0.05) compared with G1 and G3(Table12).Bacterial counts were significantly higher(p<0.05) for G2 group before feeding , 3 and 6 hrs post-feeding and the values being 1860, 2617and 4346x10 7 /ml.These values were higher than other tested treatments. The results obtained are in harmony with those of Kurihara et al.,(1998) they observed that the peak of bacterial counts was between 3 and 6 hrs after feeding .
Moreover, the results of total cellulolytic bacterial count showed that the highest values of total cellulolytic bacterial obtained at 3 hrs after feeding for G2, but the lowest value was recorded with G3 and G1 .In this respect, Behraka et al.,(1991) reported that rumen have a large and more active bacterial population, it may help to increase the rate of digestion.In the other studies, Nour et al.,(1989) found that feeding animals on concentrate with roughages increased the total protozoal count in the rumen .
The results of total protozoal count recorded the highest values at 3 hrspost-feeding with G2 ration compared with other experimental treatments.
While the lowest values were recorded with G3 ration .This may be back to the high level of TGA in G3 ration.These results were in Harmony with those obtained by Sony and Sharma(1982) who found an increased in ciliate protozoa count(p<0.05)with increasing concentrate and silage level in diets. This possibly may be related to its ability to ingest starch,the maximum protozoal counts were observed at 3 hrs post-feeding than immediately before feeding. Means with different superscripts within the same row are significantly different at P<0.05).
Feed conversion and economical efficiency
Data of average feed intake and average milk yield during experimental period as well as feed conversion efficiency of the dairy Zaraibi goats are summarized in Table ( 13) .The data indicated that average milk yield recorded the highest value with G2 (1.451kg/h/d) followed by G1 (1.417 kg/h/d) and lastly,the lowest value (1.376 kg/h/d) with G3 .Thus, the feed conversion calculated as DM and CP intake/kg milk yield ,and the data obtained show that silage have a better values(1.03 and 0.324,of DM and CP respectively) and G1 was (1.07and 0.306 respectively)compared with G3 (1.13 and 0.317,respectively).Whereas water consumption showed significantly (P<0.05)higher values with G2 than the G1 and G3 groups the values were (3760, 3320 and 3960 ml/h/d)for G1, G2 and G3,respectively.Water consum-ption positively correlated with DM intake, CF and ash content (Table1) and TGA content ( Table 2) .These results were in agreement with the results obtained in other study Sultan (1995) .Moreover , the study shown that use of 50% tubers and vines in the form of silage or hay in small ruminant nutrition recorded increase of economic efficiency(E.E) with significant(P<0.05) higher for control group compared to PTVS and PVH rations, the values were 1.86 ,2.88 and 2.62 LE for control , PTVS and PVH respectively. Subsequent the economic revenue % were 0, 55 and 40 % of total coast .These decreases in feed cost of G2 and G3 is related to that tuber and vine as silage or hay are cheaper by products.These data are in agree with Murdoch(1992) ,who reported that cost of animal feed decreased when potato by-products used in lactating animals rations . 
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, greenish, discarded and trophy potatoes tubers and vines in the form of silage could be used safety,successfully and economically in ration of lactating Zaribi goats .It is recommended therefor to fed tubers and vines as silage and not in the form of hay, because the feeding tubers and vines on the form of silage( PTVS) could decrease feeding cost and increase feed efficiently. 
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